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DZIŴANI ZAMBILI PA 
NKHANI YA MA LONI

A VARIABLE INTEREST RATE 
This makes the interest payment rise or fall in line with changes in interest rates. 

A FIXED INTEREST RATE 
This means the interest payment stays the same throughout the term of the loan, regardless of any changes in the level 
of interest rates.

Watch out for unexpected fees: Ask your lender carefully about fees connected with drawing up the loan 
documents, or other costs.

You pay interest on a loan.

You can always negotiate to get a lower interest rate on your loan. Compare the loan terms offered by your 
lender with those of other competitors and then negotiate the best deal.

WHAT TYPES OF LOANS ARE AVAILABLE TO YOU? 
There are two types of Loans: 

Unsecured Loans: This is a loan arrangement in which collateral or guarantee is not pledged. The loan is granted on 
the good credit of the borrower. 

Secured Loans: These are loan arrangements in which collateral or guarantee is pledged. 

THE TERM OF A LOAN 
The term of a loan is the repayment period. This means it is the length of time during which you are required to pay back 
the loan e.g. a 3 year personal loan.

WHY ARE LOANS TAKEN? 
Many people invest their savings to enable them achieve a financial goal like buying a house, buying a car or starting a 
business. There are, however, times that the investment so far made is insufficient to help us meet our financial goals 
including kick-starting a wealth creation process.

Taking a loan can help you meet your financial goal, but only when you carefully consider the responsibilities associated 
with taking the loan. It is, therefore, advisable to take a loan only when all other options for accessing resources including 
your savings or investments have been fully explored and your financial outlook justifies taking on this further responsibility.

Use the loan for the intended purpose.

Before you sign for the loan, ask yourself if you really need the loan. Is it something you could save up for? 
Chances are you may not need the loan as badly as you think you do. Get a loan only when you need it and 
when it is the only option left.

Do not take more than one loan. Too many loans may strangle you.

As much as possible do not borrow multiple loans as you may face problems making multiple loan 
repayments at the same time.

HOW AND WHERE CAN YOU TAKE A LOAN? 
There are many financial institutions that offer loans to individuals. These include banks, building societies, micro finance 
institutions, leasing companies etc. 
A variety of loan arrangements are offered by different financial institutions and they are always happy to advise you on 
what best suits your specific need and how you should go about your loan application and relevant arrangements.

It always helps to operate an account at the financial institution you hope to borrow from.
 

Before you go to the lender, make sure you know your exact purpose for the loan, how much you need, 
how long it will take you to repay the loan and what collateral you can provide.

PAYING BACK THE LOAN 
Every loan taken must be paid back. The financial institution gives you the loan from the savings or investments other 
people have made with it. You must therefore pay back your loan so that others who provided the funds to the financial 
institution can be paid. Again the financial institution uses the same pool of funds to give loans to its customers, it is 
therefore when you pay back your loan that other customers including your friends and relatives can also be granted 
loans by the financial institution.

A loan always comes with a repayment schedule which indicates the loan instalment amount and dates that the borrower 
must repay the loan. If you fail to meet the repayment schedule of your loan, you lose the trust of the lender and a penalty 
may be imposed on you. If you persist in failing to meet the repayment schedule, the lender may take legal action against 
you.

If you pay your loan on time, your financial institution can provide loans to other clients.

Avoid late repayments to avoid payment of penalties.

Ask your financial institution about the types of loans they offer and determine which of them is suitable for you.

WHO CAN ACCESS A LOAN? 
Everyone can seek to obtain a loan but loans are normally given to people who are considered to be in a position to pay 
back the loan, e.g. someone gainfully employed or self-employed. 

Carefully read the terms and understand the type of loans that best suits your needs.

Traditionally, lenders look at what are called the 5 “Cs” of credit namely; 

Capacity: This is what makes the lender confident that a borrower has the resources and ability to pay back the loan. 
The borrower’s ability to generate sufficient cash flow is what the borrower uses to convince the lender of their ability to 
pay back the loan. 

Character: This is what makes the lender confident that the borrower is credible and responsible and will not suddenly 
disappear if he/she runs into financial problems. 

Collateral: To ensure that borrowers pay back loans they have taken, they may be required to put up a personal or 
business asset that may be used to secure the loan. This asset may be used to offset the unpaid loan if the borrower 
defaults in paying back the loan. Collateral may be in the form of equipment, buildings, vehicles, inventories or stocks of 
goods. Financial assets, such as shares and bonds may also be accepted by lenders as collateral.

Capital: This is a measure of financial strength of a borrower. It is concerned with the tangible net worth (assets – 
liabilities) and ratio analysis of the borrower’s most recent financial statements. 
Conditions: This refers to the lender’s assessment of the changes in the industry, the general economic conditions; 
seasonal fluctuations in income or cashflow, and specific industry/employment characteristics that affect a borrower’s 
ability to repay the loan regularly. 

GUARANTEE 
Sometimes financial institutions ask their borrowers to provide “guarantors” to further strengthen their security 
requirements. The guarantor is usually someone who is gainfully employed. He or she accepts to make good the loan to 
financial institution in the event that the borrower defaults in payment. As a borrower you are not supposed to make any 
payment to the guarantor if he or she offers to be a guarantor.

Think twice before borrowing against your home or retirement account. Never offer something as security 
that you cannot live without. Usually, lenders base their lending decision on good credit and character of a 
borrower. They use collateral only as a last resort. For example, in granting a loan to a worker who has an 
assured salary, the lending institution will look for that worker’s pay slip and a letter from his/her employer 
that his/her salary will be paid through the bank. For a self employed person, the lender would usually 
request for business registration documents as well as statements of his/her earnings or bank accounts. 

When requesting a loan, you should try to put yourself in the potential lender’s position. You know your 
business, and you are confident about its results and your ability to repay the loan. You need to convey 
that same confidence to the lender. 

HOW TO MANAGE YOUR LOAN 
Every day we are confronted with many situations for which money is required. We may always be tempted to apply a 
loan amount to a totally unrelated need. For example, you may take a loan for your business with the intention of paying 
it back with revenues from the business but find yourself spending it on your wedding. This may create problems for you. 
There are some things you can do to ensure that the loan you have taken does not end up becoming a burden for you. 
They include the following: 
Apply the loan amount in a way that enables you to pay it back as agreed with the financial institution (the lender). 
Negotiate for payment options that fit your income stream or your business operating cycle. For example, if you collect 
cash every 90 days, then opt for a quarterly payment on interest and principal. 
Make payments on time! This boosts your credit rating and improves your chances of getting future loans at lower interest 
rates. 
A financial institution can make a mistake, so keep records of your payments. Closely review your bank statements and 
other correspondence from your lender. This will help you detect errors, unauthorized withdrawals, and matters you might 
want to question or challenge. 

TAKING A LOAN - SOME BASIC STEPS 
Below we present the basic steps for taking a loan from a financial institution: 

1. Ask an official of the institution about the different forms of loans they offer. 
2. Once you receive the information either orally or in writing, take a bit of time to think about it and relate it to your 

current situation and your financial need.
3. Select the loan option that best fits your life situation. 
4. Make a loan application to the financial institution for your loan request to be approved. 
5. The staff of the financial institution will give you a form to complete and will help you to complete it. 
1. This form usually requires the following information: 

a.  Name; 
b.  Date of birth/age; 
c.  Occupation; 
d.  Address 
e.  Identification e.g. National Registration Card, passport, birth certificate. 

The financial institution may verify your personal information and address using any one or more of the following methods: 
Utility bills such as an electricity, water, telephone or property rate bill. Some financial institutions may also accept any of 
the mentioned bills in the name of your landlord; 
Obtaining a reference from a professional or a letter from your employer or school; 
A known customer of the regulated institution; or 
A customary authority, civic or community leader that knows you. 

Once you have gone through the formalities, a loan agreement or contract will be prepared for you to sign to enable you 
to have access to the loan amount granted you.

Do not lie in your loan application; be honest about the reason you want the loan. 

To lower your risk and improve your chances of getting a loan, you need to present the lender insights into 
your income that may enable him to easily approve your loan. 

Watch out for unexpected fees! Ask your lender carefully about fees connected with drawing up the loan 
documents, or other costs. 

Before you sign the paper work, find out about the loan processing fees which may be payable in lump sum at 
the time the loan is disbursed.
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DZIŴANI ZAMBILI PA NKHANI YA MA LONI!
Yelekezelani kuti mukufunitsitsa ndalama zakuti mumangile nyumba yanu, kulipilila mwana wanu ku koleji, kugulila 
katundu wa m’nyumba, kuti muonjezela maphunzilo anu, kugulila makina ogwilitsila nchito pa famu, kapena galimoto 
koma mukuona kuti kulibe kumene mungapeze ndalamazo. Cimene mungacite ndi kutenga loni. Loni ndi ndalama 
zimene munthu amabweleka.

Malo abwino amene inu mungapite kukabwelekako ndalama ndi ku kampani ya za ndalama imene ndi yovomelezedwa 
ndi boma monga banki. Kwina kumene mungabweleke ndalama ndi kwa munthu winawake kapena gulu la anthu.

Loni ingapatsidwa kwa munthu, gulu la anthu, kampani kapena bungwe. Loni imafunika kubwezedwa pambuyo 
panthawi yoikika monga pambuyo pa masiku, milungu, miyezi kapena zaka.
Amene amatenga loniwo, amavomeleza kubweza ndalama zimene abwelekazo pang’onopang’ono mosaponyetsa kwa 
amene anawabwelekawo.

Muyenela kudziŵa kuti kutenga loni nthawi yoyamba kumakhala kovuta kwambili. M’mau ena tingati, 
amene amabweketsa ndalama amakonda kubweleketsa anthu amene anabwelekako kale ndalama 
ndipo anabweza panthawi yake.

Tsimikizilani kuti mfundo zonse za loniyo mwazimvetsa. Mwacitsanzo, kodi wobwelekayo afuna kuti 
loni yonse mukaibweze motani? Nanga kodi mtengo wa ciongoladzanja ungasinthe motani?

Muyenela kukonzekela pasadakhale. Kutenga loni kumatenga nthawi.

WOBWELEKA NDI WOBWELEKETSA
Pa nkhani yotenga loni, wotenga ndalama amacedwa WOBWELEKA ndipo amene amapatsa loni amachedwa 
WOBWELEKETSA.

Wobwelekayo amayenela kulipila ndalama yoikidwilatu pa mwezi ndipo ndalamayo imaphatikizapo principle ( kapena 
kuti ndalama imene munabweleka) komanso ciongoladzanja.

Funsani wobwelekeza ndalamayo mau alionse amene simukumvetsa bwino. Ngati wobwelekeza 
ndalamayo aonetsa khalidwe linalake limene simunakonde, pitani kwina.

MALIPILO A INTEREST 
Loni nthawi zonse imabwela ndi mtengo wake wa ciongoladzanja. Ciongoladzanja ndi ndalama zimene wobwelekayo 
amalipila pamwamba pa ndalama zimene anabweleka. Mtengo wa ciongoladzanja uli pawili:

MTENGO WA CIONGOLADZANJA UMENE UNGASINTHE
Mtundu umenewu umapangitsa malipilo a ciongoladzanja kukwela kapena kutsika mogwilizana ndi mmene mtengo 
wa ciongoladzanja ulili.

MTENGO WA CIONGOLADZANJA WOIKIKA
Izi zikutanthauza kuti mtengo wa ciongoladzanja udzakhala cimodzimodzi mpaka mukamalize kubweza loniyo, 
mosasamala kanthu kuti mtengo wa loni uli bwanji.

Muyenela kuyembekezela kupeleka malipilo ena a mwadzidzidzi: Muyenela kufunsa wobweleketsa 
ndalamayo ponena za ndalama zofunika zokhudza ma fomu a loni, kapena malipilo ena.

Mumalipila ciongoladzanja pa loni.

Mukhoza kukambilana ndi wobweleketsa loni kuti ngati mufuna kulipila ciongoladzanja cotsika 
mtengo. Mungalinganize mfundo zimene wokubwelekani ndalamayo afuna kuti mutsatile ndi mfundo 
za obweleketsa ndalama ena ndi kusankha kumene muona kuti ndi kwabwino.

KODI NDI MA LONI OTANI AMENE MUNGATENGE?
Pali mitundu iŵili ya ma loni: 

Maloni Osatetezeka (Unsecured Loans): Amenewa ndi maloni omwe samafunika kupeleka cikole kapena 
kutetezedwa. Maloni amenewa amapatsidwa kwa obweleka amene ali ndi mbili yabwino.

Maloni Otetezeka (Secured Loans): Maloni amenewa amafuna kukhala ndi cikole kapena otetezedwa.

UTALI WA LONI
Utali wa loni ndi nthawi imene mumalipila loni. Imeneyi ndi kuculuka kwa nthawi imene imadutsapo mukulipila loniyo 
monga loni ya zaka zitatu.

N’CIFUKWA CIANI ANTHU AMATENGA MALONI?
Anthu ambili amasunga ndalama zao kuti akakwanitse kugula cimene afuna monga nyumba, galimoto, kapena 
kuyamba bizinesi. Komabe, nthawi zina ndalama zimene mungasunge zingakhale zocepa kwambili kugulila zimene 
mukufunazo kapena ndalama zokwanila zoyambila bizinesi.

Kutenga loni kungakuthandizeni kugula zimene mufuna, koma simuyenela kuiŵala kuipa kotenga loni. N’cifukwa cake 
muyenela kutenga loni pokhapo ngati njila zina zopezela ndalama zavuta cakuti simungacitile mwina.

Gwilitsani nchito loni yanu pacifukwa imene mwaitengela.

Musanatenge loni, muyenela kutsimikizila kuti loniyo mukuifunadi. Kapena mwina mungangosunga 
ndalama. N’zotheka kuti mwina loniyo siyofunikila kwenikweni. Tengani loni ngati mukuifunadi ndipo 
palibe njila ina yopezela ndalamazo.

Yesetsani kusatenga ma loni kumalo ambili panthawi imodzi kuopela kuti zingadzakuvuteni 
kuwabweza ma loni onsewo panthawi imodzi.

Tengani loni imodzi panthawi imodzi. Kutenga maloni ambili panthawi imodzi kunga kukhaulitseni.

NDI MOTANI NDIPO NDI KUTI KUMENE MUNGATENGE LONI? 
Kuli mabungwe ambili a ndalama amene amabweleketsa ndalama kwa anthu. Amenewa amaphatikizapo ma banki, ma 
building societies, ma microfinance institutions, ma leasing companies ndi ena otelo.

Mabungwe osiyanasiyana a ndalama amapeleka ma loni osiyanasiyana ndipo io amakhala okonzeka nthawi zonse 
kukuthandizani kudziŵa loni imene ingakuyeneleni ndi zimene muyenela kucita kuti mutengele loni imeneyo.

Zimakhala bwino kutsegula akaunti ku banki imene mufuna kubwelekako ndalama.

Musanafikile obweleketsa ndalama, ndi bwino kudziŵilatu colinga ceniceni cimene mufuna kutengela 
loni, kuculuka kwa ndalama zimene mufuna, ndi utali wa nthawi imene mudzabweza loni imeneyo 
komanso cikole cimene mudzagwilitsile nchito.

KUBWEZA LONI
Loni iliyonse imene mungatenge muyenela kuibweza. Ma banki amapeleka ma loni kucokela pa ndalama zimene anthu 
amawasungiza. Conco muyenela kubweza ndalamazo kuti a banki akabwezele ndalama eni ake a ndalamazo. A ma 
banki amagwilitsilanso nchito ndalama zimenezo kupatsa ma kasitomala ena ma loni. Motelo zidzakhala zosavuta 
kuti a banki apatse ma loni anthu ena kuphatikizapo mabwenzi anu ndi acibale anu ngati inuyo mungabweze loniyo.

Mukapatsidwa loni, mumapatsidwa ndandanda yokusonyezani madeti amene mufunika kumabweza loni yanuyo 
komanso ndalama zimene mufunika kumabweza pang’onopang’ono. Ngati mungalephele kutsatila ndandanda 
imeneyo, amene anakubwelekani ndalamayo angasiye kukukhulupililani ndipo angakuuzeni kulipila faindi, kapena 
kuti cindapusa. Mukapitiliza kulephela kutsatila ndandanda yanu pankhani yolipila ma loni, amene anakubweleketsani 
ndalama angakutengeleni ku khoti.

Ngati mungabweze loni yanu panthawi yabwino, a banki angapelekenso ma loni kwa makasitomala 
ena.

Musazi lipila mocedwa kuti mufewe kulipila cindapusa.

MMENE MUNGASANKILE LONI YABWINO 
Loni imene mungasanke imadalila msinkhu, colinga cymene mufuna kutengela loniyo, vuto lalikulu limene muli nayo, 
ndi mmene mungapililile vuto.

Funsani a banki yanu za mitundu yosiyanasiyana ya ma loni amene io amapatsa ndipo onani mtundu umene 
mungakwanitse.

NDANI AMENE ANGATENGE LONI?
Wina aliyense angatenge loni koma kaŵilikaŵili ma loni amapatsidwa kwa anthu omwe angakwanitse kubweza monga 
amene ali pa ncito ya malipilo abwino, kapena amene ali ndi nchito yaoyao. Obweleketsa ndalama, amatsatila njila 
mfundo zisanu pobweleketsa ndalama;

Welengani bwino malamulo ndi kumvetsesa mutundu wa maloni amene mungakwanitse.

Kukwanitsa (Capacity): Mbali imeneyi imathandiza obweleketsa ndalamawo kukhala ndi cidalilo cakuti wobwelekayo 
adzakwanitsa kubweza loni. Wobwelekayo angatsimikizile obweleketsa ndalama kuti adzabwezadi loni mwa 
kuwaonetsa mmene amapezela ndalama zake.

Khalidwe (Character): Mbali imeneyi imathandiza obweleketsa ndalama kuti wobwelekayo ndi woyenela ndipo 
adzatha kubweza ndalamazo, komanso sadzathawa ndalama zikamuthela.

Cikole (Collateral): Mbali imeneyi imatsimikizila obweleketsawo kuti wobwelekayo adzabweza loni yake, ndipo cikoleco 
cingakhale bizinesi yanu kapena katundu wanu. Cikole cimeneci ndi cimene a banki angadzagulitse kuti abwezele loni 
imene wobwelekayo walephela kubweza. Cikole cingaphatikizeponso makina, nyumba, magalimoto, kapena katundu 
amene mukugulitsa. Cuma cina cimene mungakhale naco monga ma share ndi ma bond cingagwilitsilidwenso nchito 
monga cikole.

Ndalama zimene muli nazo (Capital): Izi ndi ndalama zimene wobwelekayo angakhale nazo m’thumba mwake. 
Cingakhale Cuma cimene cilipo (assets–liabilities) komanso kuculuka kwa ndalama zimene wobwelekayo wakhalapo 
nazo caposacedwapa.

Mmene zinthu zilili (Conditions): Izi zingaphatikizepo mmene kukwela mtengo kwa zinthu, mmene za cuma zilili 
pakali pano m’dzikoli, kusakhazikika kwa mphamvu ya ndalama, kuculuka kwa ulova kumene kungalepheletse 
wobweleka ndalamayo kubweza loni yake.

UMBONI
Nthawi zina a banki angauze wobweleka ndalamayo kupeleka “umboni” wosonyeza kuti adzabwezadi loniyo. Amene 
angagwilitsile nchito kucitila umboni pa mbali imeneyi angakhale munthu amene ali ndi nchito yabwino kwambili. Iye 
amavomeleza kuti adzabweza loniyo ngati wobwelekayo angadzalephele kumaliza kubweza. Palibe ndalama imene 
mufunikila kulipila mboniyo kuti avomele kukhala mboni yanu.

Muyenela kuganiza bwino musanabweleke ndalama ndi kuika nyumba yanu kapena ndalama zanu 
za retirement pa ngozi. Musaike cinthu cimene mumadalila kwambili kukhala cikole. Kaŵilikaŵili, 
obweleketsa ndalama amabweleketsa munthu amene angathe kubweza ndalamazo ndiponso 
wokhala ndi mbili yabwino. Amafuna kukhala ndi cikole pambuyo poona zinthu ziŵilizi. Mwacitsanzo, 
ngati afuna kupatsa loni munthu amene ali ndi malipilo odalilika, a banki angafune kuona pepala 
yolandililapo ndalama ya munthuyo komanso kalata yocokela kwa omulemba nchito yosonyeza kuti 
munthuyo azilandilila ndalama zake ku banki. Kwa anthu amene amagwila nchito yaoyao, a banki 
angafune kuona zikalata za civomelezo za bizinesi yao komanso mapepala a ku banki a munthuyo.

Pamene mukubweleka ndalama, muyenela kuganizilanso wokubweleketsani ndalamayo. Inu ndi 
amene mukudziŵa mmene bizinesi yanu ikuyendela, ndipo ndinu mukudziŵa ndalama zimene 
mumakhala nazo ndi kuti kaya mudzakwanitsa kubweza loniyo. Muyenela kutsimikiza wokubwelekani 
ndalamayo za zimenezi.

MMENE MUNGASUNGILE BWINO LONI YANU
Nthawi zonse timakumana ndi mavuto amene amafuna ndalama. Tingafune kutenga loni kuti tigwilitsile nchito pa 
zinthu zosafunika kwenikweni. Mwacitsanzo, mungatenge loni kuti ikuthandizeni pa bizinesi yanu mukumaganiza 
kuti mudzagwilitsila nchito mapindu amene muzipeza mu bizinesiyo kubweza loniyo, koma kenako mumapezeka kuti 
mukugwilitsila nchito loniyo kucita phwando lanu la ukwati. Zimenezi zingakubweletseni mavuto. Pali zinthu zimene 

muyenela kucita kuti loniyo isakhale cimtolo kwa inu. Zimenezi ziphatikizapo:
• Tengani loni imene mungathe kubweza mogwilizana ndi pangano lanu ndi a banki (obweleketsa).
• Kambilanani ndi obweleketsa za njila yosavuta imene mungakwanitse pobweza ndalamazo kapena mogwilizana 

ndi mmene bizinesi yanu ikuyendela. Mwacitsanzo, ngati mumalandila ndalama pa masiku 90 alionse, 
mungapemphe kuti muzibweza loniyo kuphatikizapo ciongoladzanja pambuyo pa miyezi itatu. 

• Mudzalipila panthawi yake. Zimenezi zingakuthandizeni kukhala ndi mbili yabwino ndi kuti musadzavutike 
kutenga loni ina yabwino mtsogolo.

• A banki naonso angalakwitse zinthu. Conco muzisunga malisiti anu onse a mmene mukulipilila loni yanu. 
Muziŵelenga mosamala kwambili mapepala onse ndi makalata a ku banki. Zimenezi zingakuthandizeni kuona 
ngati pali kulakwika kulikonse, ngati wina anacotsa ndalama mu akaunti yanu inu osadziŵa, kapena nkhani zina 
zimene mungafune kufunsa a banki.

MFUNDO ZOFUNIKA KUKUMBUKILA PAMENE MUTENGA LONI
Pansipa pali mfundo zothandiza zimene mungatsatile potenga loni ku banki kapena ku bungwe lililonse la ndalama

1. Funsani wogwila nchito ku banki kuti akuuzeni mitundu yosiyanasiyana ya ma loni imene ali nayo.
2. Mukauzidwa zimenezo mwa pakamwa kapena mocita kulemba, dekhani ndi kusinkhsinkha pa nkhaniyo ndi 

kuona ngati zingagwilizane ndi mmene zinthu zilili pa umoyo wanu komanso ndalama zimene mukufuna.
3. Sankhani loni imene mungakwanitse.
4. Pelekani pepala lofunsilapo loni ku banki kuti avomeleze loni yanu.
5. Wogwila nchito ku banki adzakupatsani fomu imene mudzafunika kulembapo ndipo adzakuthandizani polembapo.

Pa fomupo mudzafunika kulembapo zotsatilazi:
a. Dzina
b. Tsiku lobadwa/zaka zanu
c. Nchito imene mugwila
d. Adilesi yanu
e. Ciphatso  monga Khadi ya NRC, pasipoti, kapena cikalata cimene munapatsidwa mutabadwa.

A ku banki adzafuna kutsimikizila zimene mwaŵauza zokhudza inu ndi kumene mukhala mwa kugwilitsila nchito zina 
mwa njila zili pansipa:

• Mwakuona pa pepala yanu ya bilu iliyonse monga ya magetsi, ya madzi, ya telefoni, kapena ya malo anu. Ma 
banki ena amavomela kuona ma pepala a bilu amene ali ndi dzina la eni malo kumene mucita lendi nyumba;

• Kutenga cikalata cacidziŵitso kwa akuluakulu ena, kapene kalata yocoka kwa okulembani nchito kapena ku 
sukulu;

• Kasitomala wodziwika wa banki, kapena;
• Kufunsa a mfumu a pa mudzi kapena wogwila nchito ku maofesi a boma kapena mkulumkulu wa boma amene 

akudziŵani.

Mukamaliza mbali imeneyi, adzakukonzelani pangano lotengela loni kuti musaine ndi kutenga loni imene mufuna

Musagwilitsile nchito bodza pofunsila loni yanu: kambani cifukwa cimene mufuna kutengela loni yanu 
moona mtima

Kuti mutenge loni mosavuta, uzani wobweleketsa loni ndalama zimene mumalandila.

Khalani chelu ndi zinthu zina zimene mungafunikile kulipila mwadzidzidzi. Funsani wobweleketsa 
ndalamayo ngati mufunika kulipila ndalama zilizonse potenga loniyo.

Musanasainile loni yanu, funsani ndalama zofunika kulipila kuti loni yanu ituluke ndipo ndalamayi 
muyenela kuilipila panthawi imene mukupatsidwa loniyo.

MAPHUNZILO A MU ZAMBIA OKHUDZA ZA NDALAMA

KNOW MORE ABOUT LOANS!
Imagine desperately needing money to construct your home, pay for your child’s college fees, acquire household items, 
finance your further studies, buy farming equipment, or a car and finding that you have nowhere to obtain it from. What 
you may wish to do is to take a loan. A loan is an amount of money that an individual borrows. 

The most common source for borrowing money is a licensed financial institution such as a bank. Other sources include 
another person or a group of people. 

A loan can be granted to an individual, a community group, a company or an organization. A loan is usually for a specific 
time frame which can be a number of days, weeks, months, or years. 

The person or organisation taking the loan initially receives an amount of money from the one providing the loan and 
agrees to pay it back, in regular installments to the one who provided the loan. 

Bear in mind that the first loan is usually the hardest to get. In general, lenders prefer to lend money to 
borrowers who have borrowed at least once and have paid back the loan on time. 

Be sure you understand what the terms of the loan are. For instance, are there circumstances under 
which the lender requires the entire loan to be paid off? Under what circumstances and by how much can 
the interest rate change?

 

Plan ahead! Processing of loans takes time.

BORROWER AND LENDER
In the loan arrangement the person taking the money is the BORROWER and the one giving the money is the LENDER. 

Typically, the borrower pays back a certain fixed amount per month which includes a portion of the principal (or amount 
borrowed) plus interest.

Ask the lender to explain any unclear terms. If you don’t like a lender’s attitude, go elsewhere.
 
INTEREST CHARGE 
A loan always comes with an interest charge. Interest is an agreed amount the borrower pays in addition to payments 
on the borrowed sum. Interest charge generally comes in two forms:
 


